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bis lifetiime, - dies %viececfy ricb," even if lie Icaves overy f.irtingr
lie lias ini the world to charitable purposes. I (Io zîot kunow thoü
cha-pter and verse in the holy scriptures that particularly directs uis
to leave ouir property to do good afler our death, but 1 know pleîîty
of teKts that direct us to (Io deeds of kindness whilie we arc alive.
«, Pure religion and tindefiled before God -and the Father" is, not
to ]eave inoitey to the widow and the fatherlcss iviet- wecCal) no
longer keep) it ourseives ; but, %vhile ive are alive, &o 'I i-isit the
fa.thlerless and wi<lows in their aflliction, and to keep ourselves un-
spctted fromn the world."

Noxv do not misak OH umphrey. ITe honors the memory
ùf thiat man, %vlio closes a life of kindness and christian charity by a
berievolent bequest of bis property, giving to cliristian institutions
fil)erally ; necither negtlecting those whlo have a reasonable dlaim on
hus reniemnbrance, nor paýssingi by bis poorer relations, friends, and
servants. Il 'Ihese thng' ought to do, îf ve possess the mens,
and Il not to leave the other undone." " 1-onor the Lord iviîhi thîy
.Çiîlstanceo, and with the first fruits of thine increase ;" and -Thoa
shadt no)t harden thine hjeart, nior shut up thy hiand aigainst thy poor
brothler, are cornnUad that are to bo obeyed iii our lives, anîd not
to be put ofF to our deaths.

But ifit happent that you are flot ricli in rnoney ; nay, that youi
are absolutely pour, do flot tluink, on that accouant,' that there is no0
dangrer of your dying " wickedly rich.> One man imnav ho ricli ini
Jnoney, another in leisuire time, a third in health and bodily stretcgrl,
a fourth, in talent, a fifth in influence, and so on. Noîw if)you haViV
elther, ail, or any of these kzind of riches, anîd do nto good %vithî
ilhein, you are in the same situation %vith the selfish [miser, wvlio
k-eeps his gold uselessiy loclied up iii his cofflýrs.

NEED 0F GRACE.

«ITiei be ma»nj that say, ?vho ivili shit s any good '?
Lord Ifl thou Utp t/he lighlt of tIty comilcnancc upon tis."

"' Every thinking man will look round limi, wvhen lie reflects on
his situation in this world ; and will ask, Whiat ivili ncet niy
case ? 'What is it that 1 Nvant ? What %vil] satisfy me? 1 look at
the utcii-and Isee Ahab, i the midst ofai ahIls riches, -,iclz at
heart for a grardeîî of hierbs! I see Divas, after ail bis w'ealtih, lift-
Mng Up bis eves in biell, and begging for a drop ofi' atcr to cool the
rage of his suff7erin«s ! 1 see the Rîch Fool suainioned away, in the
very moment vhit lie was exultinig in his hioards! Il' i look at
ilhe -%isLu-I see Solonion, with ail his îvisdom, acting like a fool ;
and i kuoiw, that, if 1 possessed ai) bis wisdoin, wvere I left tn iny-
ýcIf 1 should act as lie did. 1 sec Abithophel, %îth ail is palicy,
hanging himself for vexation ! I tUrri tO nwI ()f l'LEIU!E-1


